**Perks**

- Weekly group lessons
- Reserved Club ice time
- Pros available for private lessons
- Competitions and test sessions
- Annual Skating exhibition
- Range of abilities and skaters to learn from
- Advice for beginners on how to get started
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An MIT Club Sport

http://web.mit.edu/skatingclub/www/Home.htm
**Ice Time**

Johnson rink is open mid-October through mid-March

---

**Skating Hours During Season:**

- **Sunday:** 9:15am - 12:45 pm  
- **Monday:** 3 - 4 pm  
- **Tuesday - Friday:** 8 - 9:20 am  
- **Saturday:** 7:30am - 12 pm

---

**Lessons**

- **Freestyle:** Weekly beginner, intermediate, and advanced freestyle lessons
- **Dance:** Weekly beginner and intermediate dance lessons

---

**Joining the Club**

- Come by the rink during club ice time to sign up and join  
- For more info about the club, including the date Johnson rink opens in Fall 2010:  
  http://web.mit.edu/skatingclub/www/Home.html

---

**Theater on Ice**

MIT's Theater on Ice team combines the grace of figure skating with the excitement of theater and dance.

---

**Intercollegiate Competitions**

Members of the MIT skating club can choose to participate in any or all of the competitions we attend during the season.

---

**Annual Exhibition**

All members of the club are invited to skate in the annual exhibition held in March.

---

**USFSA Testing**

- The club hosts one to two test sessions each season at the MIT rink
- Many of the skaters choose to take advantage of these test sessions, testing their freestyle, ice dance, and moves in the field skills

For more info, visit:  
http://web.mit.edu/skatingclub/www/Home.html